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VOL. XXXI 
Forman Talks 
at Assembly 
Topic For First 
Lecture, "Through 
Forbidden Tibet" 
On Wednesday. October 18, at 11 :25. 
the fin;t f>uJJer Lecture of the season 
was heard in Alumni Gymnasium be· 
fore a capacity crowd. Mr. Harrison 
F orman, speaker for the occasion, chose 
a subject of Far.E astern culture on 
which he is an authority, "Through 
Forbidden Tibet". Mr. Forman :lt the 
outset of his Lecture prescribed no set 
way of becoming nn adventurer. lie 
staLed that if study ing Oriental cul ture 
was a way of becoming an adventurer 
then he chose the right course when 
he was in college, but as far as he was 
concerned it was insignificant. 
The speaker bas made several trips 
into Tibet but confined his discussion 
to the initial expedition. On th is 
journey, he and his companion wero: 
well ·equipped . The route was overlnnd 
toward the Northwest over the famous 
Marco Polo Road. After several days 
journey, the roads became impassable 
and the expedi tion shifted to horseback. 
Mr. F'orman was the only white man 
nul ll f the thrcl' who started, to reach 
Til1et a hve. The other two were killed 
on the road and buried whe re they 
died. 
The speaker dcs<'rihed Tibet as a 
land as large as the Eastern United 
States having a mean elevation of ten 
thousand feet and ~parsely populated. 
While in Tibet, i\'Lr. Form an lived in a 
Lamasery, which corresponds lo a 
monastery except that Lamas, priests 
of the Buddha cult live within its walls. 
lie sl1attered many beliefs wl.cn he 
litated, "Buddha, contmry to common 
belief is 110t a God but a11 ideal. 'l'h~ 
major factor in 13uddism is an undying 
faith in reincnrnalion." The Lamasery 
proved very in teresting to Mr .Forman. 
Ile explained, "These Lamas are the 
rulers of Tibet and as the rulers they 
are considered sacrerl. At the head of 
a Lamasery is a chief Lama or a small 
pattern of Bhudda. The powers he 
possesses are unlimited and he some· 
times uses them to his own good ad· 
vantage." 
The speaker then t old about the 
unusual burial rites which the T ibetans 
pract ice. lie stated, "Since the Tibet· 
nns believe in reincarnation they have 
a burial ritual which falls in with thei r 
religious belief. Every body is des· 
troycd but not hy cremation as you 
would ex pect becnuse Tibet is bn.re of 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
FRESHMEN LAY PLANS 
At a meeting of t he Freshman class 
held Thursday, October 17, in Kinnicutt 
!loll, Robert A. Green was elected chair· 
man of the Paddle Rush Committee, 
and Arthur H. J3urns, Jr., was elected 
chairman of the Freshman Track Com. 
mit tee. 
On Saturday morning a council of 
war was held in the Commons at which 
plaM were laid Cor the raising o£ the 
class numerals on the Jiag pole. The '43 
banner waved benealh "Old Glory," de· 
spite a rush by Sophomores. until the 
end of the Paddle Rush. Then only did 
the upperclass su cceed in hauling down 
the numerals of the losing cla ss. 
N.Y.A. PAYROLL 
'l 'he N.Y.A. p nyroll aeeordin~J 
to in8tructious f rom the Oo~ton 
uffice wil l e nd o n tht• 6 h e.· nth 
uf each month. T his mea ns thot 
aU tinll' ~lit>@ s ho u lei be In l'ro-
fe~;sor Swan 's h u nds o r nt h is 
office bdore tbu t d ate to lw in · 
eluded in the payroll . All t im e 
tOii p" m tut be Migned by the per-
son supcr••ioing the work. Book· 
keep in & i" mode "osie r if the 
time slit' M urc turnt•d in wN•kly 
ruthe r thun m o n thly. 
Check~ are moiled from 
'lll'osh ington dirct• tly to the re-
<'i pient'l! college rc~idenee anti 
no t th_rougb tJH, bur;;u r 'e o ffice 
118 in I'Om c t>rl'\•ious yea n. 
'l'ho munb(•r ur s tud t•n ts who 
con b e inc:lndt•d in the N.Y.A. 
i~ limitc·d to those who reu lly 
need the uirl. T he Bosto n o fric:e 
rc>guln rly r l'j e·ctl! II Pt•licnt ions 
i ndicutin~t o {tUnily iru,omc suf· 
6 e it•nt (or o rdinary nct·d s. 
Plans Comple ted 
For Big Attendance 
Homecoming Day 
Homecoming Day ror 1039 (fourth 
Annual ) wil l be on th is ooming Sntur 
tiny. Oetuher 28 Alumni will he in· 
te re!tted in the many ne w signs of 
progress shown on the C'nmpu~. n!l well 
as getting a pcrsonnl glimpse of our 
new pre!;ident, Admirnl (' Juverius who 
will be olliciaJiy inau~,:umted c•nly thl' 
day ))efore. In addition. a fine dinner 
is promised at noon in the GvmnMium. 
Football. soccer and c ross-cuuntry 
team~ will compele in lhe af1.emnon. 
/\t 4 :30 o'clo<'k a tea dance will take 
place in the Dorm. The Presfrlent will 
he present to welcome all . Duri•lJt the 
remuinder of the CVl'ning a dorm dance 
will lie in prO{,'TCSS ns well all open hou1<c 
nnd dances tl t \>nrious f ra t orni I ies. 
The s ites of new buildings and t.he 
hridge, which have not been started, 
will he out lined lly stakes properly 
(Continued on Page ~ . r.ol. I) 
Outing Club Plans 
Active Schedule 
The fi rst meeting of the W. P. I 
Outing Club will be held Tuesdny eve. 
ning, October 31 in Sanfo rd Riley llall 
Commo ns a t 7 :30. 
This meet ing is J)rimnrily to acquaint 
the Freshmen with the activities of 
the club. BoiJ Dunklee, president, has 
arranged a very interesting program o( 
entertainment consis ting of two reels 
of movies, "Snow Thrills," and "Skiing 
witlJ !Iannes Schneider," and also color 
slides of the Outing Club members 
taken last year hy Richard Kimball 
uf the CIIJ'Il era Club. 
The organization was founded in 
1937 by a group o£ outdoor enthusiasts 
to pfomote an active interest among 
the students in win ter sports. Up to 
date this Interest has been mostly in 
skiing, but this year hiking will be 
added to the program. 
Last year the club joined the U. S. 
Eastern Amateur Ski Association, and 
has already done the same thing this 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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Adllliral Cluverius To Be Installed 
Seventh President ofW.P.I. Friday 
'V ember Variety 
November 18 
Concert, Comedy and 
Dance Sponsoretl by 
S.C.A. and T.M.A. 
1\ joint presentation of lhe Student 
Christian Assoc:iation and the Tech 
Musit-nl AssO<·:ntion is hcing plonned 
lor :-iovemher 18, to replore the old 
and somewhat outmoded Tech Carnival. 
this ycnr. Called 'Vemher \ 'ariety RO 
fnr lw lh(' chainnan of lhc ~"'mmittee, 
Freel !\fille r, and his as~i~tant Judson 
Lowd, the prcltentntion will consist of 
a concert by the band and glee club, 
folltJwj:cJ hy a high class cumcdy wri t. 
len by \-Varren l<caling. and dancing 
until mirlnight to the muNic of the 
lloyntonians. 
Keating will btl remembered 8l! thl" 
cnpnble author and director or the 
Junio·Scnior play of lnst year's Tech 
Cnrnivnl and a lso of winning plays the 
two pr~vious years. The cast of this 
year's piny will have several faculty 
m~m!Jers and ou tstnnding students. It 
will be a. high class comedy. 
'rickets will be fifty cents a piece or 
eighty live cents a couple and will be 
O\'ailahle next week. Remember 
varie t y is the spice of life so save 
~ov IS fpr a little varie ty. 
Other plans of the S,C /\, include lhe 
tl i~tribution of about aooo IMIIets ad· 
vertising lhc services of Tech s tudents 
and the replacement of the billinrd 
tnble in the game room of Sanford 
Riley f'lall by a L:lhlc tenn.is table. 
1'here is a po~;sibility of n tournament 
with a cup going to the winner. 
Rope Pull Protest 
Refused by Council 
The Ilreshman class in the person of 
Eric Linnen, temporary class chairman. 
protested in o dignified and sportsman· 
like manner the decision o( the rope 
pull before the Tech Council last Mon· 
day, Oct. 16 
L inden hosed his gentlemanly pro· 
test on the rule saying that no foot-
holes should be dug previous to the 
thirty second warning gun. He further 
explained that his class realized their 
position at Tech but did not wish to 
have any thing put over on them. 
Actually the Sophomore class acted in 
a suspicious manner by running several 
Frosh off their side o£ Institute pond 
befMe the pull . Other circumstance~ 
were also reported, Lut because Lln· 
den for his class ex pressed a wish that 
no hearing be held which might result 
in hard feeling, a decision was handed 
down by the Council upholding the 
decision o! its President, Robert Dunk· 
lee. Dean H owe and Profs. C. D . 
Knight and Rice were in agreement on 
the matter and expressed their grati · 
fication at the sportsmanlike clean· 
cut attitude of the Frosh. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
Rockwood and Morgan, 
Trustees, to Participate 
i11 Simple Ceremony 
ADMrRAI, CLUVERIUS 
"Seventh President" 
Rear Admiral Wat Tyler Cluverius 
will be inaugurated as scvent.h president 
of the Worcester Polytechnic Institu te 
J?rid11y , Oct. 27, in simple ceremonies 
which will be held in the Alumni Gym-
nasium. 
George I . Rockwo()(l, '88, prominent 
lntstce of the corpo mtion wil l preside 
at the exercises. Dr Paul B. Morgan, 
'90, also a tru~ tee, will install Admiral 
Cluverius. Feature speaker of the 
program will be Phil iJ) C. Staples, Presi· 
dent of Franldln 1 nstitute o£ Philadel· 
phia and also President of the Dell 
Telcpl10ne Company of Pennsylvania. 
Admiral Cluverlus will give an inaugu· 
ration address. 
The Reverend Richard G. Preston, 
P. C. STAP~ES 
"Speaker" 
tninister of All Saints' Episcopal Church 
will give the invocation, and Rev. 
Thomas S. Roy, Pastor of the Pirst 
Baptist Church, the benediction. 
Prof. Carl D. Knight, '03, will be 
Chief Marshal of the academic proces-
sion. Raymond J. 'Forkey, '40, Senior 
Class President will be assistant mar-
shal and Phillp D. Bartlett, '40, and 
J1'rank Crosby, '40, junior man;hals. 
Carl Fritch, '40, anrl Charles .Hoebel, 
'41, will act as color hearers. Robert 
&. Dunklee, '40, President of the Tech 
Council and former Presiden t of the 
Senior Class will be head usher. He 
will be assisted by Ronald Brand, '40, 
Robert C. Newton, '40, John Pt!ters, '40, 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Sophs Beat Frosh in Annual Paddle Rush 
To Boost Goat's Head Score to 5..0 
fletween the halves of lhe Tech-
Norwich football game last Saturday, 
October 21, the Sophomore ctass 
paddled their way to a 42-29 victory 
over their tratlitionnl rival!!, the fre!lh· 
men, in the nnnual pnddle rush. Tak· 
ing note o£ the fact lhat the Class of 
'43 did all of the paddling at the inter· 
class rope pull several weeks ago the 
Sophs took it upon themselves to see 
that this did not happen again. Dy 
winning this phase of the interci&.As 
rivalry the Sophomores added two more 
points onto thei r CoatR Head score, 
making a t o to.! I)( 5-0. It is beginning 
to look as If the men of '42 will obtain 
possession of the coveted trophy which 
they have had their eyes on for more 
than a year now. 
At the crack of t.he gun approximately 
eighty Sophomores and the same num• 
ber of Freshmen ran from opposite ends 
of the gridiron pell-mell down the neld 
toward the fifty yard line where the 
padrlles lay in a long line When the 
Sophs reached the forty yard s tripe, 
they emitted a blood curdling "reble 
yell". Quoting a fair young drl\g, "I 
should think the poor Freshmen would 
have fainted on the I!JlOt." 
The Freshmen were beaten by a 
score of 42 to 29. Jn the durat ion of 
the competition, some of the paddles 
disappeared very mysteriously, bu t 
there were plenty left to make it inter-
esting. The Prosh kept their '43 Rag 
flying just under Old Glory for the 
whole period, but the Sophs ganged up 
after the termination of the struggle 
and lowered it under much protest. 
The Freshman Class showed mucb 
spirit, but because of superior organiza-
tion, the Sophomores again scored a 
victory, pushing their Coat's H ead 
Trophy score to 6.0. 
The next ln tercla!!S con test will be a 
track meet which will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday, October 24th and 
26th. 
Tea Dance at 4.30 - Saturday - DorJD Dance at 8.30 
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TECH NEWS 
Puhlashed every Tueoday of tbe College Year by 
The T e.:h News Alstio<iatiou of th o Worers tcr Polytechnic Ins titute 
EDITOR-lN-CH lEF 
W. Clark Good11wld, '40 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSTNESS MANAGER 
Keonet.h R. BlaiedcU, '40 Philip 0. Bartlett, '40 
NEWS EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR 
Robert E. Dunklee, '40 Benjamin A. Lambert, '•\0 
SECRETARY CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Do11ald L. Stevens, '40 Frederick R. Waterhouse, '40 
JUNlOR EDITORS 
I Canine Companions at Tech 
~----------------------~ 
Cl ub News 
CA1\IEICA CLL B 
The l'amera Cluh held its lir!lt meet· 
ing of the year at i :30 P ~I on Octo-
her li in Boynton 19, under the direr· 
tum of 
Kambnll 
present. 
1ts president, Richard J I. 
.\bout forty s tudents were 
Prove To Be Good Students 
1:. ·cth R. DretiScT R. Keith Mcintyre 
Elmer E. McNurt 
Committees were appointed ns Col· 
Stanley J. Majka lows: on the bulletin board, Clint 
Hill iard W. Pnige Gerlach :mrl Eugene Larrabee; on 
llill ~hake~penre, of the En)':li•h 
Shakespcares, made the remark in his 
plnv, ''i\luch .\clo Ahout :'\othing," that. 
" li e that hath a heard is more than 
a ~·uuth, and he that hath no hea rd 
i;• le<;.q than a man." \\'ell, if thas ~ tate· 
111cnt is a cri terion of men, there are at 
T ech two familiar figure~< who certainlY 
must he classed as ret\) men These 
<cholarh· creaturec; are noted for their 
complete disregard of all faculty re~u · 
latinns anrl their ahi lil}' to sleep through 
tflnk place about "i" \'Cars ngo and 
,jm·e then, Dan's estimation of the 
increment in his Ynlue nppronthes in. 
ftn ih·. Pete's pedigree is very large. In 
fact it is ~o large that the render rna,· 
maant: any of the Yarinus ~pt>r ies ~£ 
t•nn inc nnrl cnn rest n~~ured that Pete 
l'(n1lnins o:ome of thai line in hio; roval 
hlnrni. ' .an Hopkins 
.:. 
ASSISTANT BUSiNESS MANAGERS 
Edward G. Jacober W. Benjamin Phelps 
REPORTER BU JNESS ASSISTANTS 
Raymond Wynkoop llerbcr t Brockert 
programs; Richard Kimball, Le nncrt 
Brune, and ~. Mendel~ohn; on the 
an''• and eve-ry, class. lecture. and darkroom, to eslimnte the cost o f silt lahuralory. They are unrl()ubtedly ~he 
addi~ionnl l<>cker,;, W. Durlgc nnrl W. onlv two T et•h "men" who~e tack or 
Day punctual ity i~ greatly appreciated h y 
The speaker of the e\•ening was ]oh11 the profeRsor~. Not o nh- do ihe!<e two 
R. Bushong, Wo rcester portroit photo{!· ~:enUemen ()ualify a~ members o f the 
rnpher His subject was color photog· st udent hody, hut they are fraternall y 
~ssociated Colle5iale Press raphv nnd the three processes or color conscious, residing in two national 
John Ford 
FACULTY ADVI OR- Prof. Herbert F. Taylor, '12 
B u.slriCQ 2-0903 
Newe P hones . 'al 3 1,. 11 Eduor• • ... 
Member 
Dimibu1or of 
Nnw YORK. N . Y . 
Rt!x, forsee ing his duties as p!ltrol-
mnn nf Theta Chi, deciden to ~m·rifice 
a diversity of b lood lin~ in fn\•Or o( 
duty, ancl as u resull, he lays a some-
what di~:putcd claim to being a full 
flcrlged police dog. Rex never realized 
thl! !'en c;a lion o f heing ho ught and sold 
:'\n. ht: just wanciert•d into Theta Chi 
oaae night nhout !\ix rt>ars ago and 
liken the surroundangs sn well that ho 
ne,·er left. 
C~ ' 0 • lofloa • LOt AIIIIUI • $ -At! , . ANC.tiC-0 Colle5iole Di5est 
printing, of which samples were s hown. fraterni ty houses, ami they are staunch 
Some o f the Fre.~hmen inspected the suppo rters of all Tce h nt hle t ic func· 
darkroom. after which cider and dough- l ions and :~o1•in l affnirs . 
nuts we re served. To Sigma P h i Epsilon's Pete, "a little 
' f'he prh·nte lives of these twa rli'1-
tinguishcrl students are becoming their 
nust<1re anti re,·erent positiuns. Ba th 
nre sen ·ad in their respective quarters 
n t priva tt:' !ahle~ h y the chd·d' hotel 
and both have nume rous bed chambers, 
th~ limit hcing the numbe r 11f rooms 
in their fratern ity houses. Ho wever, 
Pete, is the more urlnmuni of the two 
whtm the queRlir~n o f ~lccping q uarters 
nri~cs. li e exercise~ his ro~·a l pl'l'rogn. 
th·c by voustnnth· tnking Frent'h leave 
of the heds llelt)n~lnl: tn his fraternity 
hrothors, and ciiscem:iun is nvoincrl o nly 
when the brnthero; "ho~c fcl'l get cold 
rcnli?e that Pete is n perfect foot 
w:,nnt:r. 
TERMS Of c urrent interest is the b ulletin hil f1f thi,.." and Theta Chi's Rex, "a 
''ubeulptions per year, $2.00; single copies $0.10 . . Make all ~hecks payable to hoard of lhe Camero C'luh, on which little hit nf thal." lhi" article is r\edi· 
eM Manager. Entered 8ll second class mutter, September 2 1, 1910, at the post is an exhibit of shots taken by members t•nterl . P~te and Rc:o.: nre Tc<'h's most 
lD Worcester, Mass., under the Aal of Murch 3, 1897. · N' , . 1. ("' d h w ld' 
U •n 1 ew ~oro; aly an nt. l e or s 11rufound thinkers, ina~mu ~·h as lhe,_• .. subscriptions expire at the close of the college yca.r. Fair. ' 
TilE HEFFERNAN ~)RESS both hnvt> m>vcr been lwnrd to hrcak 
Worcester, Mue. , hl)i r pensive m ood with the harsh A S M E words nf mort.ols Although their 
• • • • !\i le n<'e is taken lw nn ignorant few as Editorials 
The Fourth Annual H om ecom ing Day 
':'1is Saturday will again be Homecoming Day with a great many 
The student hrnnch of the A.S.~I.E. nn inrlirat inn of iw,n rnn <'C, Pete ano 
will hold its tirst meeting of the ~<'hMI R~:x will untlouhtedlv estahli~h their 
year on l\londny. Octobe r 30 in Snn· ~ure riuri lr IJ,· enlmly lt•llin)'l the~ <li ~<­
ford Riley II all , nt. 7:30 P. ).f. This rhli nf!rs thnt anvhntl~· J..nuws two and 
meeting is intancled to be a so<'inl gn th· I wu mnkc fntl r. ltllt. only thcv hnvc 
e ring of o lrl. new, and p rospective <'ll"llgh ~ense tfl npply this rule ln legs 
members at which time the prCJgram The n<'mr of their dn.m s is most llrmh· 
Cur t.he yeor will be iliscussed. l'Shthli~hctl wh~n nne ronsirlt:rs thnl 
c 
\'. 
I 
) 
f I 
. .l alumni once more returning to their Alma Mater. They will 
3 wishing to see the changes that are be-ing brought about on our 
-us and it is up to every s tudent to aid these friends in every 
i)ossible. 
'i e entire s tudent body should extend the men1bers of the alu1nni 
st hearty welcome and make them feel that the campus spirit 
' l they helped to foster is still alive. One of the best methods of 
1.ying this enthusiasm is to attend both the football and soccer 
s. We are proud of our athletic prowess whether winning or 
1· Help the boys beat Mass. State in football and Clark in 
~ r with plenty of encouragement by way of cheers from the side-
1.ny s tudents have friends attending this year's Homecoming 
ities. Let's not neglect these graduates as they are one of the 
r vital parts of a ny successful college. Bring these guests with 
· o the tea dance in the afternoon and show them that Tech men 
..tltured and respected in the line arts as well as engineering. 
1per respect is due every member of our alumni body as we 
"\ great deal to each and very one of Lhem. It is through their 
:mce t11at we have been able to reali7.e the completion of the 
li•. 
.>ury Laboratories addition. The rising Alden Memorial and 
)ming Mechanical Engineering building are due mainly to their 
·osity. Did you know that last year 1,664 graduates contributed 
.... Alumni Fund , this total constituting 48 per cent of the entire 
· alumni body? This record was only exceeded by Dartmouth 
:ling to a poll made of thirty-one colleges. And remember 
1 these schools were Yale, Harvard , Amherst , Colgate and other 
mding New England colleges. Really that is something to be 
I of. But they are doing much more than offering financial aid. 
1
: of the records in the industrial world, which these men have set. 
1.ny of the leading industria l concerns of the world vou will 
Vorcester T ech graduates and it is they who will be an",ong the 
o help you after leaving college. 
•• 
,. 
(' 
I 
c' 
I• 
to 
1 
let everyone cooperate- in making this Homecoming Day one of 
·andest H omecoming D ays that has ever been hekl. 
Congratulations Sophomores 
• disappointment of the student body over the showing made by 
·esent Sophomore class in last year's Goat's Head contest is 
fi rmly obliterated by the showing made so far by you, the Class 
· 2. Evidently organization and cooperation plus the cxper.ieoce 
' year at Tech has improved your caliber. If the TEe n NEws 
thers have been critical over your apparent lackadaisical com-
. ,o last year, please try to understand that criticism is supposed 
helpful. Therefore congratulations are due you , the men of 
for taking this criticism in the spirit it was given and for going 
i ·1 the face of ridicule and winning both the Rope Pull and the 
··e Rush. 
' :lently this r idicule and criticism has made for better men, better 
>pirit and a better Worcester T ech. Again congratulations to 
en of 1942. 
The meeting wall consi:::t of 1111 illus- the1· are the unly t w•) members of the 
lrnted lecture o n "Won·ester·~ Jnrlus· -;tucknt hod\' who have never ftailcd an 
ll'ics" ancl a mo ,·ic on "f'ntching Decp. t•xau ninatiun, t'r c •·cn n ''qul'stion for 
Rcn ~lonsters" given h> the Worcester o·r~:dit." 
, \ nd now, gent lemen, that you nra 
;al·qun intl·rl with the~e out~tand:ng Terh 
men. a toast "Tn Pete and Rt!x , - may 
tlwv fd wnys rmjO\' the fricn<lship o( 
men uf Tc,·h until th~ia time to cash 
lifl•'s last l'hcrk." 
l'hnmber ur Cummtorre. i\lemhcrs or :\ s i~ the l'U~C with nil g rea t men. .\. pre.gnme rally was held in the 
the various t'Ommi t tces of the ~ocic ty t ill raduul fnt' ts of the~c Tech !'ll!' l)!l Kl'1'1'111asium Friclav n11•m wilh song and 
will he seledcd and refreshments will ~irsl «l>pcarnnec in this world is rnlhcr l'ltee r pr:wtiec The Band plaved a 
he served in the c-n fcteria ur Lhe ohst·u~ . Pe te, :wc·nrtling to his master, ,·ouf) lc or marl'lacs nn<l th~ .\lmu !\Inter. 
Do rmi tory. Dcm .\lk in <;<m, was purcha~crl n~ 11 This rnllr was part uf the cnmpaign ol 
All !ltudenls in rent a n join ing the •"" grUWil dog r.lr the magnilkent sum lhe Tech tnunl'il ln improve C.'lmpus 
societ y are u rgecl to hring their mum · ur sixtv·l>C\'f!ll t•cnl:>. This lransaotion spi r it. 
her~hip fe~ to prcvt•nt exoel;sive collt:e· ====-----------.:.......;.-=======--~===== 
tion work on the part of the treasurer 
Ia ter in lhe yea r. 
Kenno lh lllaistll.' ll i~ ('hairmnn uf the 
l'of'ieL~· aorl Ronalcl ll rnnd, \ 'ire·Chair· 
man: Jurlson Lowcl. treasurer nn rl 
Edwnrd lhtes. Secre tary. 
"Familiar 
BO YN TON- CA F E 
113 HlGHLANO STREET 
Tllsty S llndwich Ps Ales Wines Liquori 
Incident Paddle • Ill Rush" 
• . , C"t Courtr<y W orreMer Tell!gram and Ca:ellc 
A l)'p 1e11J eet-ne a t Alunuu Ficlfl on • nlurdny hctwf't•n tit~> boh•es o f the Nor wirh·W.P.I. (ootbnll gom e. By ... 
pc rior organiution thf' Sophomorrs o uttHHld l" •l th o• •' resbmen d"stlil t' ~>l ifT romr>c tition. 
r __ . 
lL 
Clas Track Meet 
Tu e day \Vedne day 
Octobl'r 2 ~. 193 9 
SPORTS 
TE C ll N EW S 
Double \Vin is 
aturday Feature 
Tech occer Team Win 
Shutting Out University 
iuth in Row 
of Conn. 
Lambda Chi 
A ured of 
Lotz ta1· 
Norwich' 
as T~ch 
Viclot·y 
Griddcrs nap 
tt·eak, 17-0 
Blai dell Repents T hree 
Goal Performance; 
Fraser AJso Iars 
A highlv prni~ecl sm•t•cr ell'\'('n from 
the Universill· of C'onnectir ut invaded 
Alumni P'it•ld rleterminud to St'ore its 
first \'ictorv O\·e r 'l'erh in their series. 
flowc,·er, the Tct:h tcnm scord two 
goal~ 111 l'ach half to win \>1· a •I 0 score. 
thus extending their winning ~treak to 
nine s traigh t vic tories 
rn the first quarter, the \'isitor!<, 1\ith 
the wand at their hacks, were the ng. 
gn:~snrs, keeping the hall in Tech's 
tcrri ton· exc1:pt for a few ~ucldcn spurts 
by the home tcnm ~car the oocning 
of the second penofl, Tt·c·h t'apitnli1ed 
on 1IS first ,roring Oflportulllt\' which 
mnteriahted when K(·tl Blai~rtell l .otHcd 
one in the rorncr to heat the Connecti· 
cut goalie \\'nh the wm now in Twh's 
{a\'C>r, the hume tt•am l..ct p the t 'onnl'C't J. 
cut full hat•ks n•r\' bu ·I' l n tlus samt' 
pcrincl, \\'nrrt•st;r was ~;i1 t•n a fr<'c kiek 
when one of the visiwr's halfbacks 
stupp('cl the hall with hi• hnnd Blar~dcll 
tonk t hr~ 'kirk nn the visitur's thirty 
yard line and pcltc.:cl the hnll in to the 
upper !'orncr 11f the upri!(ht!! pa~t the 
surpri~ccl J:<l:l lir 1 t wn~ unrlnuhtedlv 
one of the heN t s hots in the his tory o f 
Terh soC'C"er tenrns. 
In c·hanging uonls rtl the ht•ginning 
!'l( thl' Jaqt hnlf, tlw C'urultt· tic•u t tl'nm 
agnin trtn tenccl. l k~ite the devcr 
dribhling lw their furwnrfls, the mnrunn 
fullbacks rcpubed every oiTen~e F.vcry 
nch•anrt thr\· matlt• wn• h rnl.cn (Juit'kly 
elm.• to e:-<ceptional tcam-worl. in the 
backfield :'\ u ~coring nrt'urrerl until 
the lourth quarter w hrn f'nptai n Prn•er 
lrfktl 3 frC!l kirk rrnm the midfit'ltl 
Frosh Progress 
Ou Second Rouu<l 
Tennis Match es 
\\'ith drawings for the sr<-ond ro und 
or the freshmnn te nnis tournament ('(ltn. 
pletccl, increased int<.' rest in the corllc~t 
hns h<•cn shown hy the freshm en in con-
trnsl with tbe fm•t ro und rnnll'he~. 
whil·h RO t under wav \'ery slowly Two 
matches were played !;aturday moming, 
TeJtni Title 
V iclory Over .A. E. 
W ill Win Cup 
A.T.O., T.X., Follow 
Activity in interfratcmity tennis was 
~lack las t week, clue lnrgcly to the 
lurk or ('(JOJ)eratio n on the part o r the 
"t'atht•r Ot1ly fo ur out of twrlve sched· 
ulcd mntl'ltt.'s where comple ted. How-
ncr, ~omc or thl' uncomple ted matches 
were played in purl. hut could not be 
tini~hccl <luc to flarkness These will 
Conn. Runnet· 
pdnt to 15-46 
Victory Over Te<'h 
and many more will undouhtedly he he clet'idcd this wee!.. 
Last Thur~day afkrnnon the Uni· 
\'ersi t\' Of ('onncdi!'llt t'rONN C'(HIJl t rV 
team made• n C'lt'nn ~wt•t•p of tlw lir1<t 
<.h pl;wt:"s in n mceL with lhr Trrh 
t<"nm o n thf.' \\' Jl I l.'nur,;c The 1'et'h 
r\mne rs I eel ltv II: ,.e tool. tlw rcs l of 
the plnt·cs Hit'l' nf I'<Hlllt'l' tic·ut, n 
1n·ll k111m n mtlt•r, o;c t tlw pure fur t he 
rt•mn intl~r ur lu~ lt•um and that pn<'<' 
hmu~ht him elVer lhl.' fini~h line in 20 
minutes nne! 4!1 sc!'ond• Thi!! is the 
fastco;t time for the l'<~Ur.:t• thi~ yt•ar 
The hills ~:t•mccl to l:i\·~ the i'\utmrg 
j.!c rs httle nr 1111 tm uhlt· Ill rnrl thr\· 
,.,·,·n gnined ~:rnuntl o n the htll,. 
(n the two matches thal we re playccl, 
llulmluncl beat Pc ter:>On 6- 1 i -5, nml 
~lun llnrnes took a hard-fought hattie 
from Don Russell 7.9, 6-l, 6-3 Rus-cll 
No out !;tancling chnnges in the stand. 
tllK~ re~uhed from the few matches 
pl.1yed Lamhda C' hi is s t ill in the 
\:Ill, IM•asting an imposing record o f 
'-C\'Cn \lin~ '~ithout a single defeat 
.\ lphu Tnu Omega, and Thl' ta C'hi have 
nnh• nne lt1$s apiece and can s till t ie the 
pla,·~:d a fi ne game, but the ~tpcri~~r knder~. S A g 's t'oming match with 
tlw lt•ncling ron tingenl of Antes nnd 
t;uvc put~ thtm in n po~i lio n to score 
an up~t· t thot will t ic the race up 
lnt'idt'ntnlh •, thf.' Uninrsitv nf run· 
m·t•ti• ut runne" helll thr \'nle team, 
l'n turdnv 194 1. 
Tht• Tt•ch runners ron n J:t.otl mrc 
in s pite ur tlw rnrt thnt thn tlill nnl 
11in In fut•t, if dt•l l•nninntion ml!nns 
n11' thing the T~t·h htws will sweep the 
meet with Mussaehuo;ctt~ ~tnte on O•· t 
2,"\ The tt•am ('11111Jlt1M'cl lnr~:cly or 
fn·~hmcn is tlcu•rmitwd to finish tlw 
~t·ru;cJ n withnut uny rnurc ~e t hnr·k~. 
t:'llfhl r lln'e ur Barne.~ shi1Wl'cl Ul' ns they 
pln\'cd the -erond anrl third ~ets, clur. 
in)! whit·h Ru~s~ll plnvecl n111stlv a de tt~:htcr th:tn the proverhinl Reotch-
fL·n~ivc gnmc 
Tlw fulluwin~; nrc the drnwin~ts with 
the ~~·ores nf the mntehcs t'OIIlll lctcrl ; 
l lolmluncl nver Pe terson, (). 1, 7-li. P ia· 
man·~ pur:;c s tri111111 (~ csult R Of the 
••umpl;•lt•tl 11111tl'llc~ tlfl! ns foll ows: 
October 16 
I''\ ltt·111 !<> t• K 
October 17 
I' c. ll lu Itt~ P. E. 
son, Unclcm : Hnrncs nv!! r Ru~srll, 70, October 18 
I' t.: I' lwu l '\ I' t·:. 
61, H, 6·.1 
6·1, 6-2 
6 0, (,~0 
T lw fini~h in~: orcll.'r wns n ~ follnws 
Rohhin~. l{it'l', \\' lwn lrtll, johnson , Tri 
hnu, uml I l t•ntlc l , nil tl( Conn ., tit• rot 
li r~l pitH'('. I\ Vt' (T), Burns ('f), Cnpl 
Dunklc·l' (Tl. Drnwhricl~:-u (T). K ir11; 
I n Tim(' 20 minntell 40 f;CC'Illlfls 
(). I , 0-:1, FttmMvorth, Stolliker, Pim, hyc. ,\ r o tu·u t ~ o 1'. 
Tccb Skippers Place 
In M.I. T. Regatta 
\\'nrt'Cster Tech's sa ilor< ua\'t' a 1-:'""1 
:trC'Illllll ~>f tht•mo;cl\'c~ in till' lnten·ul 
lq~inte Dingh,· Regatta "hrch wa'l hrltl 
nt the Chnrles Rh·cr lla~m " I T, la<.t 
Sun1l:w, Oct 15. 
Oclobor 21 
t • fu·., t Phi t •• 1n1 6- t, 6·2 
~ports Sidelights 
t.AMllDA Clll AI.I'IIA TO 
~rxt ~aturtl:w Tt·c·h'-. fun thallc•rs ran• CIIARTEil lUIS fOU Tllll' 
An invitation hy the Hen~~c:>lncr rhap 
a t iiU):h t(!l\111 in ~Ill"" ~tate. Lhous:h 
n, ( :hurl•·~ L llo cbel 
tt· r uf Lamhrla Chi Al1lha lt•cl tht> 
tht· Htah'rll hav~· .t rnplll'll thc tr ln•t twu 1 hn 1 1 1 Wo rces ter l'hnpt cr to mnl.t· plnns fur game~ . "'' rt , c·tmet·~ et w, II! a trip e n mn«t• to the R I' I fuoth:lll 
which g o t pa .t the oppon('nts fullback 
and wa~ ~lipp<·rl inl<l thl' net h v lllni Out of twe lve t'trlk~:e~. \\'or<:c,ter 
dell. Soon afterwartl~. AI Ro t hwl'll, a 1 Cl'h "e('ured fourth pia• t•, lnsing u nly 
tu Amherst, i'\ orlhcnstern, nn<l i\nwn· 
fuvuntt·s uHr t ht· t.:runr'ih' of I no· h ' h I I 1 1 r 'I' N 
. . ~:a me w rc ·~ !'t' 1c1 u t·l or rcw. , HI' 
ncctu·ut. hut w('rt• np·<:l "' a lll(ht ~::um· h 1. In A h that tniiNI i tn li In n <;till t i~:htcr I'' a " 1~ Y l t e Jlrt''cnt writin11. 
t wl'n lV·ntne memh rs arc 1•lannmg tu freshman plavrnj: hi' first I!Ome (nr 
T,·ch tonk a ~hot at the ~o:ual whtch 11a~ 
knot·kcd nut h y the ~:nalit• unlv tu I><• 
han~:t·rl hat·k pnst hun h1• ~urm \\'ilsnn 
gh·ing Tech it~ fourth ~:nnl Tht j.'llllle 
entierl n "hort while Jolt r ufll'r th l' 
\'i~itors hnd made ~cwrnl l ri1l" to 't·nrr 
n111 ln tcrnnt.iunnl Among thn'<• lwntcn 
hv Terh wc:rc :\1 I T, R I ru:1st Cuarcl. 
Bnwduin, B.U and nther '\l•w l~n~:lnnrl 
l 'nlle~tCS. 
\\' P I sent d own two ~kippt•r~. Craig 
nntl Snunclers with rrcw~ o f Rugn1c nml 
lh ntlrv Alternntcs were llurthlowt' r, 
' 1:\, nntl Wcis!l, ' 12. 
~;amc thrs In t ~ntur.ta\', tht·y were k · h . 
tupplt•ll h) tht· l{hodt• 1 .. 1.111d l{nm5, 23 m~l'l·e t\\~ 11~'P1· I) 1 . ., . 1c c ~ttllnl( .,uc:rdv meet~ 
111 211 It wn 1111• 111111 tut•k thrnu11h the: h 1, p L 1 1 1. 1 • 1 . t c , c e tl.t'n ton tlc cvcn111g IC· 
II hole ~a lilt' WI I h llt'\'t'r llltlrt I hun one r I I . T 
t<nwhrltmn lrncl h1 t•llht-r tcnm Tn the or 1 lC ug gatnl nt roy 
la>t few <;<•c·rm rl ~ ur plav, with 1hc o;c·tm• J AYVEE SOCCt; n T EAM IIOLOS 
'tn udin)! at 20 all, \\'urrw r Kt·aney, !'1111 ACAOEMY TO SCOIU.ESS T i t: 
uf C:mu•h Kcnnc·v, put thc hull hc twccn Tcrh's Jny Vet• sm·ccr tcnm (ntht•r. 
thl· lllll i)!htR fur Ott' wmnin1: thr~JC wit<e known ns t he n ight Fhiftl piny('(! 
- -- points Ont• o r tht.· ~l. l tt· tnllic !l wnq lhc tht! \Vort·c!i~ ltr At•:H1l•n1y t ~cu11 ln n 
Elwood Adams, Inc. Forlll (llt LecturPS n•Htlt or rl /l:!.yurd JlriS~. Allnn t<J l rz yk . lWorciCSR Lie l•' rirlav nf t<-rnuun o n the 
(Coutlntll.'d fmm l'nv.o I , Cnl. I I 'l'lw ' " 'l' uthc r tvnm ll'fl on th<• t'lnss of ·oa Flelrl, 
154-15() 1\'Juin Street 
WORCE TEll, MA S. I all forcstl\ :mrl wrJOrl i~ hr ":ur~· Tlw '1\•r•h fnn ll•nll ~ ! tilt•, 1<. 1'. I , Snlurdny t 'onch ll igur n l>lllllltn n•· ted n! nn irn. nn ti\'CS had adoptrrl a n tua l whiC"h i~ c·•uulut•rt·tl thr · C'un~ t C:unrcl At·ntlcmy, partial rdcrec rnr the Rttllt c Goocl ~:ruc~ome nnd itnJlrcs.-.i\'c The hody 12 to H • ' I tr h'~> ~~~~·c<· r t•lcven will pcrfonnnnrcs were tunwd in hy llml 
i' taken o ut nt early dawn nntl pl:ti'NI huv< it h.IIHI• fu ll Snturrlny, wh1•n Tay lor, ,\1 Anderson, i\1 Rnthwell and 
on a nat rock. (),·erhead mav he ~cl'n rt~~rl. lntnr 1tv's houtcr~ invade tht• Scotty C.lcncm~!l nn the fnrward lim• 
LiJ.!,ling Fixture/1 and f ' irP Place two or three vultures C'ircling The r·ln• uf 'tM l nlrl Mtn n hectic i w 2 wh•lc, Stnnlcy Majka anti Richard 
flordw(lre, 1'ooll and P (lint 
Furni1hings 
ADVERT/ EMENT 
l'ort il'ulor l'roff'••ono Praise J•f'rfPC't 
Pa r>f'rtl l'o~t~ible by l•f:'C'k lntr Corona 
l'unrh boordl!. 
(; t•t your Corona ( rom lltl'rrill 
, k l'i• t , ' tO ond tnke a d van tage of h is 
8JWI'iul di•counl 10 Tech 1\f f'n. Take 
a I) awwriH•r for trio! without obli«•· 
lion. C:u ll 3-4859 or d rop n ote In "S" 
Box. 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
On HIGHLAND TREET 
W l'lcomes Your Patronage 
Good Food - Well erved 
Never Closed 
VI IT THE NEW 
DINER ANNEX 
rdnth·e!l or the tlcatl per.o:nn ha<'k tht: \'il'tllr\ u\'C'r.· \rn•tltl the South lll:llner•l ~firth sh!IWil in the hntr hnt·k nnrl full 
h<Kiy w ith ~words nnrl then !lltp n'icl<'. clrnppctl clt·c·r•iun to ,\ I I , I tu I , In hack po~ttion~ rt•pet· tivl'ly. 
The vulturt·~. a< if n·hear-c<l hefnrC' the · l'mHr tl\' 1rf I nnn, :ltu 2 , nntl thi• --
time, come swooping down on the lu•t Snturtln, •ur):~:tl hark in to the I "iTEil f i.OUR TO llCII f'OOTUAU. 
hOtly, f:erteching and flar>ping their win .... Jumn w1 th n 2 to 1 victory over (: <\~IE ' END SCOHt:u ·:ss TIES 
wing'!. They ure rlriven uff uhc.:r T rinitr . Pre h from thi~ ln• t victory, Sunday afternoon, the dorm residents 
"< \'Crnl minutes and then after nn in antl nlwars pwnt111g f11r the Tc<"h gnme, conunul'rl their tout-h. fuothnll !lAme, 
pection of the both· nre allowetl to thcv \\ill I.e Ill top form und hrgh ~piri t~ I wit~ the fi rs t floor ~winner la ~ l week) 
n:turn to finish the jnh. The hare In tl.tn~tt·rou~ ll·um ns rnr n, Tech's record takmg on the th1rd floor champ!. 
louncs a re taken, <'ru<hecl to a pulp and or uirw •trnight wins i <·oocerned On Beautiful pn~ ·C!I, encl runs and team 
then huric<l . The !\/lUI. arrorrling tn th•· nt hl·r hn11rl, rurnpnrr thc:-:t I'Mes work proved vain howcvtr and there 
the Ohutlclisl philo~ophv, is n11w free that T ... dt mnclt again!\l tlw ~arne is s till nn rhampion o r the rlnrm. 
10 change its rcst1ng plan:" tt'lun~ : 1 rinity, n ttl 2; Ct~nn., 4 to 0 . . . The second floor played the fou r th 
11 l>u t that too e nded In a ~con:less t ie. The a~scmhl>• wns the first unrlrr the H t·r.,ss rfllllltry team , nfter n cru~h· 
new no;•emhlv srherlule inaugurated hy in~: rlr fl'l\t rrnrn thr hi~o:h-clas!l. Univer-
Prcsicknt Cluvcriuc; Rnberl Dunklcu 11i t v n f C't~nn, ln-t Thur~clny, after lwo 
president of T ech roun r il presiclt•d nne! win~. ~hould tnkc the Moss. State hnr· 
tntrodure!l P resiclent Cluve riu t! who in rit•rs ~ttlurtlny Tt•rh has a much better 
turn presented the ~>peoker to tho tt·nm I hnn us unl this ycur, s trengthe ned 
uudience h y •cvertd fn·~hmcn, which brightens 
The T ech hand, under the able tlircr· the prn•pccts for n few years .. . Davie 
tion o f Mr. William L ync h, pre~ented Ml'~:wnn dnims that the free shot Ken 
an u n usual piece cn titlerl, "Cir<"u, B ln i,rlell ~ored o n fro m the 35 yard 
Parade". This uctually was a ci rcus li11c in the lllll'C'e r game Saturday was 
parade done to mu•ic with •ound smnethlng he tlouhted he could ha\'e 
effects and composition. The assembly d one Just before the s hot, Ken asked 
closed with the band playing lhe the referee if "he could score o n a free 
"Star Spangled Banner". s h nt 1" and !!till be going by the rules! 
~ 
~ 
AT 1'JIE ~ 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 IIICIILAND S'fllEE'f 
" Jf'hPrl' ch~> F rolt'rnlly Men 
M ('t'C" 
Sod·~ • MM'Iid ne• • Candy 
U. S. Po•tal Station No. 13 ~ 
F umble ami Intercepted 
Pnss Pave Wny For Scores 
•"'orkcy Boots Placements 
Las t ~aturday Tech's eleven pounded 
thl'ir Wtl\' hnck into t he w inning column 
hv clcfeuting tho Norwich Univcr~ it.y 
l'ndcts on Alumni l~ itt l d with a score o r 
li-0 hefore ahout 2000 c heering spcctn· 
tors. 
Rated as o ne or the m ost powerful 
tt·ams in the New England small college 
drcuit, Nurwich was rumored to ha ve 
a ~lyle or play u nfnmilia r to T ech, nnd 
the cnrlcts wt're rated as lhc favori tes. 
tlltho ugh t hey seemed fa irly good o n 
dden~c. the \ 'ennonters put u p an 
extremely poor showing on the offense 
nnd made rew gains on either ru nning 
or pn~o;ing plays 
The fir.o:t quarter or lhe game resolved 
it~elf into more or le~s of a kickmg d uel 
hetwl'en Ruy Forkey, who chose to use 
thl' favurnhlc wind to make gains, nnd 
Deflrict... The first b renk, and h igh 
11111nt in the t:ame for tl1rills came ncar 
tlw end or the first q uarter when Forkey 
ltt>unwcl ou t n 55 yard p unt to No r· 
"it•h's AAfety m an, Hughes. llug hcs 
fumblt•rl, the hall hounc ing high in the 
111r rrum his <"he~t . a nd u nnul scramble 
fullnwcd in whic h l'CVcra l ;-Jonvich 
htwl. ~. thr twn Tech cotls, nnd tnC'k lc, 
Boh l,mz, pnrt it:ipn terl. ln the ~cmrnhle 
the lmll rnllcd into the e nd zone whe re 
l.ol:r. fi na lly captured it a split second 
a lwacl nf llughes J?o rkey converted 
'' ith Ciustnfson hold ing. 
The ..eco11d ,1uar ter se t t lcrl d own 
n~n in to a series or long punt5, the n 
suclcltnll• Nurwich's \'ittori heaved a 
pas,; mt•ou t for Kelley G uard. 13ill 
c;rahow•ki, intercepted on Xorwich 35 
vnrd hne A tkrnson took the ball 
thrcntJ,:h LuVs tackle for I) yard s, hut 
o n tht• nl'xt piny Lambert tried to sweep 
the left end, nncl wns th rown for a loss 
'nrwith Wtl!t penalized 15 yards on this 
piny lor unnecesSIIry roughness. T his 
plan-d the hnll on t he Xorwich 10 yard 
lint'. C.u tafsun mude 4 ynrds throug h 
t'l·nll•r, hut n fter t his Norw irh lnwklcd 
down and 'l'erh m ade no further j:(nins . 
Th(! third q ua rter s upplied real op. 
por t un ity fo r Ray l~orkey to demon. 
strn tc hiR t.. lcking o hll ity, After nn e x· 
ehonge or kick!!, Atkinson , who incl. 
rlenlnlly p lnyccl a beautiful all-ro und 
.rtt 111e, tnad c ~cvern l suc:ecll~i ve gains 
th r11 ugh tnrk le, follow ing whit•h F o rkey 
11n lcn!1hrd t hn•l.' comple te passes in a 
rc1w. '!'he fi rst pnss to Atkinson was 
tldlct·u:d hy a t\'nrwirh hark, hut 
Ct•urgc Andrcopoulis came u p fro m 
now ht:r~ anrl snn red i t fo r a ten yard 
gain Th<' second was completed to 
C.u .tafo;on for a nother le n yards, and 
the thirtl wall fi red to Len Smith who 
gnlluped to the Norwich 11 yard line 
wrth Jt F orkey lhe n d ropped back to 
the twtnly, and from a spot 15 yards in 
r rom the Norwich !lidc or the field 
kic·kc:d a field goal G ustafson helrl. 
The rlo~ing minutes of t he final quar-
ll'r tlupplied the fi na l addition lo the 
'l'eclt 11rure T he Caflcts had ~>lopped a 
march by Forkey and Atkinson o n the 
11 yard line, nnd Norwich's Hughes, try. 
ing to muku up for lo~t time s tarted to 
heave long loopiug pa si'CS. Hug hes 
henved a 22 ynrd palls to Adnms, which, 
lly t he wny, was the o nly comple te pass 
Norwich made, and then he tried again: 
thiN tim e , however, Bob Lotz was 
waiting where Adams s hould have been, 
nnrl he gobbled u p the pass, pushed 
away &everal tack lers, nnd ran 46 yards 
for t he fi nal to uchdown. Forkey, with 
Cu&tafson hold ing, converted . 
Most significant is this fac t : The 
total yardage gained b y Tec h in rushet 
was 178, while that of Norwich wu 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
Paae 4 
Ice Cream Poll 
Held by Dorm 1\-len 
Last Thursday night dorm residents 
cast votes for their favorite fln.vor of 
ice cream. Chocolate rated high witJ1 
one tnird of the total votes cast. 
Vanilla, strawberry, and maplenut came 
next in that order. Following are the 
results of the poll. 
1. Chocolate .... .. .............. 30 
2. Vanilla .... .... .. ............. 21 
3. Strawherry ...•............••• 9 
4. Maplenut ............... . .... 7 
5. Orange Pineapple ........ .... 5 
6. Butterpecnn .............. ... 2 
7. Banana ....... •.....•........ 2 
8 Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
9. Ora nge Sherbert .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 
10. Fozen Pud(ling .............. 2 
tl . Black Raspberry .... ........ 2 
12. Cocoanut peppermint -------- 1 
13. Bu tterscotch ...... .. . . ....... 1 
14. Butter crunch ................ 1 
15. Tut ti Frut ti .................. 1 
16. P istachio .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
17. Baoanaroon ........ , ......... 1 
T ypical £reshman humor was found 
on the following bal lots: "Anything but 
more of it", "Pumpkin and fish", 
"Beverwyck Irish Cream Ale". "White", 
"Anything but frozen pudding." 
Fro1h Prote1t 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 3) 
Discussion was a lso hea rd in the 
Council regard:ng the digl;ing of foot. 
ho!cs with shovels and picks. There 
is no rule against this at the present 
time. A feeling was expressed that 
t he re should be a change however be· 
cause excessive damage to I nstitute 
Pa rk m ight result. 
Tech 17 -Norwich 0 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
only 62. Apparently P ete's men are 
not to be fooled by the ".southern style" 
as easily as the sports writers had pre· 
dieted 
T ECH NO RW ICH 
Phdpo1 le le, Kelley SaarniJoki, It ......... ... It, Ayres 
Grabow•ki, Ia lg, Lee 
Sc:olt, c .. . c Vlu orl 
t',~e~f"uloo, rr ~~~gb~;~~~~' 
Bellot , re .. •• re , l.iebcl 
~~~~:r;o~~ thb ••. • ,. ... ·· qb,~~~A~·:~:~ 
l .ambert, rhb rhb, J. lluJ{hes 
F ritch. (b , fb, S. l:lught.o 
S11b~ti tutinno: Teth-Ends : Swan10n. KnAuff, 
Curra n. Taekleo: Wilson. Uanekel. Guards: 
Wiloon, Stein. !\olein•· Cen ter-: MontRornery, 
Peterson. BaC!kl: Smith, All en, Tennty, 
AtklnJion. Seeton. Norwich-Ends: Fisk, 
White, Mayo, Maynard. Taelcles: Morrison, 
Wright , Chrlatoph. Guardt: M"Grath, Pollteo, 
Risi ng. Cc!nteu: Nawn, Bonafin. 'Bach: 
Bel<her, Cootey, Ad11.m1, Coatin. Alfano. Der· 
htek. 
Rdere.-, J. E. Sullivan (Springfield) ; umpire, 
C~rge Melltcan. (M. S. C.; henrl ll n~•man , 
J. E. Wi~ ter~ (Duke); Field Jurlg•. W. P. 
l>rovenn uo (1•. S. T.). 
Homecoming 
{Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
labelled . Younger members of the 
faculty, grad uate stu dents and several 
upperclassmen will offer their services 
as guides. A few Freshmen could also 
be of assistance and it is hoped some 
wiU volunt.eer, repor ting to Professor 
Swan before Frldar. 
The football game is with Mass. State, 
one of T ech's oldest rivals. The cross 
country race will be staged between 
t he halves and is also with Mass. State. 
The soccer team takes on Clark. 
Dinner Cor dorm residen ts will he 
served in t he dorm a t an early hour to 
enable the serving crew to start at the 
Gym at noon. T he entire undergradu· 
QUAUTY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Maio Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
STATIONERS 
Ueadquarten For Sch ool SllppUee 
Typewriter• lVetD and U1ed 
Pay 11.00 Weekly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24 PLEASANT ST. 
ate bndy owe• muc-h to the Alumni 
anri l.ht>v sincere!\' hope guests will £eel 
welcome. 
The committee in t·harge for the day 
is composed of the follo,oring : President 
C'luverius, honorary chairman; Profes· 
~r Swan, chainnan . Dean and Mr~. 
II owe: Professor W. \\' Lllcke, Profe~ 
sor Carpenter, Harry R. Lindsay, '13. 
president of the Alumni Association, 
Clifford I Fahlstrom. ''l:i. Rus~ll A 
Reed, '22: Ste.pht'n Donohue, '29; nnd 
Misses Gwennoh•n Knowlto n ancl Gail 
llull, alumni assistants. Undergradu· 
ates also on the committee are: W. 
Clark Goodchild, '40; Robert E . Dunk· 
lee. '40: and Judson D. Lowd. '40. 
Outing Club 
(Continued from Poge 1, Col. 2) 
year with the help of the athletic 
association. 
A skj te..-.m, representing W. P. I. 
was organized last year by the club, 
and competed in four inter-collegiate 
meets. This year. with some financial 
assistance from the athletic association, 
the team w i11 enlarge its schedule 
Contact.~ have already been made for 
dual meets with Mass. State und l\l. l. T . 
The entire cluh will be very active 
as soon as the first snow falls wit~:'~ 
trips to Mt. Wachuset t. Members wish· 
ing to leam to !'ki will be aided by the 
more e~tperienced men. 
To start the hiking program off with 
a bang, Dave Chase has arranged a 
hike up Mt 'Monadnock for Nov. 5 in 
conjunction with members of the M.t. 
Holyoke Outing Club. 
l\!emberRhip in t he club is open to 
freshmen, so all open·air frosb should 
polish their skiis, and come to the firs t 
meeting \" ou'll enjoy it I 
Inauguration 
(Cont inued from Page l , Col. 5) 
Raymond 1'hlora, '40, Donald Atkinson, 
'41, Ralph A. Frnser, '4J , and Harry 
Kingsley, '41. 
Invitations have hecn sent out to all 
New E nglan d Colleges (except wo· 
men's), eastern technical college~. each 
alumn i branch a ssociation , Lhe National 
Engineering Societie!l, the Worcester 
Engineering Society, each class at Tet'h, 
Skull, Tau Bet.n P i, the Student Chris· 
tian Association anfl each fraternity, 
to send representatives. 
The faculty committee in charge or 
the inauguration i~ Dean j erome Itowe 
and Dean F rancis Roys. Miss Gertrude 
Rugg, registrar, and Miss Virginia 
Allen, presidential secretary, have been 
invaluable in the numerous fle tails of 
arrnngemen ts for the inauguration. 
The program for the day will start 
with regist ration at Sanford Riley Hall 
from 10:00 to 12 :00. A buffet luncheon 
for abou t 100 deJegat~s. heads of t he 
departmen ts here and the trustees will 
be sen·ed at the dorm at 12:20. The 
academic p rocession will form in front 
of Boynton Hall at I :45. The exercises 
a re scheduled for 2 :00 p . m. nnd will 
last a n hour and a hall 
'Following the ceremony, a reception 
wlll be held at 11 Roynton Street at 
4:00. The wives of trustees will pour. 
Faculty wives wlll assist. Admission 
will be by ticket only. 
The Chief manh.a.l baa laid that all 
atudenta are welcome at the lnaurura. 
Uon but due to the limited aeatinr 
oapaclty of t he fYJllnaa.ium, some m ay 
be rl&d to reliDquJJb their aeab iJI 
favor of invited ruesta. 
All afternoon e ta~~ Cor Friday, Oct. 
27. have heen <·nncelled. 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
The Clothing Store 
For Tech Men 
115 Highland Street 
EatabUehed 1821 Incorporated 1918 
TE CH N EW S o ...... . ::::T 
\Vinterprooi Your Car a t The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
I"OR YOUR CORSACE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flowers of Quality 
Delivery Flowe rs Telegraphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
89 Muin 
Gomf Cu llin g 
Cor . Highland and Goulding Sts. No 
Directly over S tu. A 
P OST OFFI CE 
Six Barber• 
Lo ng Wait• 
a ~CCO .. opens Doors 
to Fields where People 
Live, Work & Achieve 
Today there are about 1,000,000 
cigar stores, drug stores, country and gr ocery sto res where 
you can buy cigarettes in the U nited States. These re-
tailer s, and the jobbers who serve them , have built up 
a set"Vice of courtesy and convenience unmatched by any other 
industty cateringtothe American public ' s pleasure. 
THERE ARE ANOTHER MILLION people who 
are e ngaged directly o r indirectly in the transportation of 
cigarettes to every town, hamlet and crossroads. 
IT IS ESTIMATED that there are 1,602,000 
tobacco farmers raising tobacco in 20 out e~f the 48 
slates. Good tobacco is one of the hardest crops to 
1·aise and hri11g to market, requiring great sltitl and 
patietzce fro m seed-bed planting to Juwvesting llnd cur· 
itzg. The modern tobacco farmer has done well the job 
of constantly improving the quality of his 'roduct. 
THE AVERAG E LENGTH of service of the 13,230 
people w orking in the Chesterfield factories, storage 
houses, leaf-handling and redrying plants is over 10 
yean. This means that e very step in the making of 
Chesterfields, regardless of how small, is handled by peo-
ple who have had 10 years of experience and abili ty 10 
knowing their jobs. 
1RuL Y TOBACCO OPE NS DOORS to fields where 
people Jive, work and achieve, and Chesterfield takes 
pride in its ever increasing part in this great industry that 
is devoted entirely to the pleasure of the American public. 
To SMOK E RS, Clzesterfield Cigarettes have 
always said, and now repeat, that in no other cigarette 
made can yott find the same degree of 1·eal mildness and 
good taste, or the same high quality of properly cut·ed 
and aged tobaccos . Chesterfield Cigarettes are made 
with one put-pose only ... to give smoltet·s everywhere 
the MTLDER, BETTER-TASTING SMOKING PLEA · 
SURE they want. You can 't buy a better cigarette. 
?? 
MAKE YOUR CHESTERFIELD 
f 
CorrriBhl 1939. LtC(;IITT & MYEas ToaACCO Co. 
